AllRound Shoe®
Closed long-term Healing Shoe

From Post-OP to wound care, the »Allrounder« is a comprehensive healing shoe, a relief shoe and a rehabilitation shoe. All-in-one design for comfort and ease of use.

NEW!

1. Closed toe boot made of breathable fabric – free of protruding seams with a wide access for ease of handling.

2. Through the unique sandwich technology, the sole is ridged and stable yet cushioned and slip resistant.
AllRound Shoe®
Closed long-term Healing Shoe

The perfect shoe after surgery and other wounds at the foot

Mobility is life – from the beginning DARCO’s focus has been to improve the quality of life for patients. We have been developing orthopedic solutions to keep feet safe and protected for over 30 years and the »Allrounder« is a new, clever, broad-based solution. Sensitive feet need protection and require appropriate care. Patients with long term ailments such as Diabetic Foot Syndrom or Rheumatoid Arthritis have special needs and may face complications from swelling feet to foot deformities. The »Allrounder« is a healing shoe with the features that matter most.

INDICATIONS
> postoperative care
> wound care
> arthritis
> foot in risk category 0, 1 or 2 according to the German Diabetes Association Guideline

PURPOSE
> sole allows for easier mobility without compromising stability
> sandwich sole construct combines firmness for stability and a cushion sole for softer landings
> shoe upper is a light-weight, breathable nylon fabric that repels water and soil
> multi-layered closure for protection and a secure fit
> removable insoles plus ample space to accommodate individual needs

FEATURES
> stable and easily adjustable
> shock absorber, anti-slip outer-sole
> spacious boot design for custom insoles or bulky bandages (can accommodate diabetic foot insoles)
> soft breathable fabric with adjustable hook and loop closure
> long ridged internal plate promoting weight distribution
> extra wide opening – seamless comfort-zone
> low profile sole – no height compensation necessary
> also for bandaged or swollen feet, arthritic feet and feet with deformities
> can be worn on the right or the left

1. Lightweight and breathable upper
2. Rigid, long-soled shank
3. Light grey EVA sole: highly stable
4. Dark grey EVA and rubber: anti-slip and shock absorbing
PegContour® Insole
Off-loading Cushion Insole

Full pressure redistribution as well as optional selective off-loading

The PegContour® Insole is an effective, three-dimensional insole system for redistribution of plantar pressure which complements the AllRound Shoe®. The sole with transverse arch and medial and lateral longitudinal arch offers perfect pressure redistribution. Easy removal of the pegs enables a customised fit and selective off-loading. A thin layer of EVA (sole base) stabilises the off-loading area, keeps the remaining pegs in place and ensures sufficient shock absorption.

**INDICATIONS**
- for use after hallux valgus and small toe surgeries (Austin, Akin, Scarf, Weil, Hohmann, etc.)
- talipes vaugus, flat foot, splayfoot
- angioneuropathic changes of the foot in combination with mild foot deformities

For selective off-loading for:
- plantar lesions
- plantar ulcers / ulcer prevention
- pressure points

**PURPOSE**
- effective insole system for plantar pressure relief in acute care
- pressure can be reduced by up to 55 %
- optimal pressure redistribution is achieved through the contours

**FEATURES**
- soft lengthwise and crosswise sole covering made of functional polyester
- customisable PU material
- customised fit through the removal of single pegs
- available for the right and left foot
### Article List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>ARS0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>ARS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>ARS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>ARS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ARS4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>ARS5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PegContour® Insole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART. NO.</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>ARS0-L</td>
<td>ARS0-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>ARS1-L</td>
<td>ARS1-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>ARS2-L</td>
<td>ARS2-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>ARS3-L</td>
<td>ARS3-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ARS4-L</td>
<td>ARS4-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>ARS5-L</td>
<td>ARS5-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sizes and Measurement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART. NO.</th>
<th>Measurement (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>ARS0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>ARS1</td>
<td>26.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>ARS2</td>
<td>27.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>ARS3</td>
<td>28.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ARS4</td>
<td>29.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>ARS5</td>
<td>31.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All measurements are given in cm and correspond to the size of the insole.